Professional Development

Working with the impact of parental substance misuse on parentingSCB/22/0001
Description:
This course looks at how parental substance misuse can negatively impact on the welfare of children and young people.
Objectives:
The aim of the course is to provide participants with an increased awareness and understanding of parental drug and
alcohol misuse and its potential impact on children and young people. The training will include reference to research
Outcomes:
Have developed and updated their understanding of the nature and extent of substance abuse by parents or carers;
Explore their personal attitudes and values in relation to drug use by parents/carers Be able to assess the risk that
problematic parental drug use can pose to children and consider relevant child protection legislation Have identified
practical ways of working effectively with the children of drug and alcohol using parents. Have developed and updated
their understanding of the nature and extent of substance abuse by parents or carers; Explore their personal attitudes and
values in relation to drug use by parents/carers Be able to assess the risk that problematic parental drug use can pose to
children and consider relevant child protection legislation Have identified practical ways of working effectively with the
children of drug and alcohol using parents.

Wed 22 June 2022

Virtual Learning

10:00 to 13:30

Jim Meehan

Thur 23 June 2022

Virtual Learning

10:00 to 13:30

Jim Meehan

SCB/22/0001

Working with the impact of parental substance misuse on parentingSCB/22/0001a
Description:
This course looks at how parental substance misuse can negatively impact on the welfare of children and young people.
Objectives:
The aim of the course is to provide participants with an increased awareness and understanding of parental drug and
alcohol misuse and its potential impact on children and young people. The training will include reference to research
Outcomes:
Have developed and updated their understanding of the nature and extent of substance abuse by parents or carers;
Explore their personal attitudes and values in relation to drug use by parents/carers Be able to assess the risk that
problematic parental drug use can pose to children and consider relevant child protection legislation Have identified
practical ways of working effectively with the children of drug and alcohol using parents. Have developed and updated
their understanding of the nature and extent of substance abuse by parents or carers; Explore their personal attitudes and
values in relation to drug use by parents/carers Be able to assess the risk that problematic parental drug use can pose to
children and consider relevant child protection legislation Have identified practical ways of working effectively with the
children of drug and alcohol using parents.

Wed 7 December 2022 Virtual Learning

10:00 to 13:30

Jim Meehan

Thur 8 December 2022 Virtual Learning

10:00 to 13:30

Jim Meehan

SCB/22/0001a

Level 2 award in Paediatric First Aid

F/22/0002

Description:
Level 2 Paediatric first aid
Objectives:
Foster carers to gain skills in paediatric 1st aid

Fri 3 March 2023

Wandsworth
Professional
Development Centre

09:30 to 16:00

To be confirmed

F/22/0002

Level 2 award in paediatric emergency first aid (QCF)

F/22/0030

Description:
The accredited workshop, offered to foster carers, will give participants a practical overview of the first aid treatment for
certain illnesses and injuries occurring in babies, children and adults.
Objectives:
This course aims to: Enable foster carers to attain the knowledge and competences needed to deal with emergency first
aid situations which can arise when looking after babies, children and young people. Enable foster carers to demonstrate
the practical administration of safe, prompt, effective first aid in emergency situations.
Outcomes:
At the end of this accredited workshop participants will be able to:
• Perform Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) on an unconscious casualty not breathing normally
• Deal effectively with an unconscious casualty who is breathing normally
• Be able to deal effectively with various types of major and minor bleeds.

Thur 9 June 2022

Wandsworth
Professional
Development Centre

09:30 to 16:00

To be confirmed

F/22/0030

Level 2 award in paediatric emergency first aid (QCF)

F/22/0034

Description:
The accredited workshop, offered to foster carers, will give participants a practical overview of the first aid treatment for
certain illnesses and injuries occurring in babies, children and adults.
Objectives:
This course aims to: Enable foster carers to attain the knowledge and competences needed to deal with emergency first
aid situations which can arise when looking after babies, children and young people. Enable foster carers to demonstrate
the practical administration of safe, prompt, effective first aid in emergency situations.
Outcomes:
At the end of this accredited workshop participants will be able to:
• Perform Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) on an unconscious casualty not breathing normally
• Deal effectively with an unconscious casualty who is breathing normally
• Be able to deal effectively with various types of major and minor bleeds.

Wandsworth
Thur 3 November 2022 Professional
Development Centre

09:30 to 16:00

To be confirmed

F/22/0034

Safer Recruitment for school staff & governors

SCH LEAD160

Description:
This face to face training session will be delivered by our new trainer Steve Eccleston.
For schools and academies there are significant issues around recruitment practice and about maintaining a culture that
deters abuse. This whole day session reflects the latest DfE statutory guidance 'Keeping Children Safe in Education' which
came into effect on 3rd September 2018. It is not a course on recruitment per se, but on aspects that will ensure safer
recruitment and will provide a valuable insight into how to monitor and evaluate the school's recruitment practices and
wider safeguarding issues. Under the new guidance, governing bodies (of LA maintained schools) must still ensure that at
least one member of a recruitment panel has undertaken 'appropriate' safer recruitment training and successful
completion of this session would meet that requirement. Participation will be evidence for Ofsted and other stakeholders
that the school takes its responsibilities seriously.
Objectives:
This course will:
• illustrate how abusers of children operate using the Finklehor model
• apply the model to the recruitment process to help schools make every stage more robust
• enable schools to develop a predict and prevent approach to safeguarding rather than find and fix
• test participants' knowledge and understanding of safer recruitment/safeguarding and provide a certificate noting their
grades
Outcomes:
By the end of the course participants will:
• have been briefed on current guidance and had opportunities to consider implications for practice
• have identified practical tools to ensure that their recruitment processes are robust and that appointment decisions are
based on sound evidence
• have evaluated current practice in their schools and have developed an action plan to consolidate strengths and tackle
areas of vulnerability
Additional information:
Steve was a police o?cer and worked for many years in Public Protection dealing with child abuse investigation and the
management of child sex o?enders. Since leaving the police, Steve has worked for a number of safeguarding boards and
partnerships across the country in support of their multi-agency safeguarding arrangements. Steve has also worked with
schools and charities in relation to safeguarding arrangements, and has been the safeguarding governor at his local school
for many years.
Steve is accredited by the Safer Recruitment Consortium to deliver this course.

